
.Lews-j5owulf, Guide Dog to the
Blind.

Beowulf begkan bis career as a trained
German frontier-guard'sdog and was
later sold to a tourlet then tralned lwFrancre. A very interesting dog story.
4. Knapp-.4tory of Our,,Constitution.

A readable book -of, special interesi atthis 'Urne to every Amnerlean boyý and
g-irl.
6. WeYimouth-What Plane Is That?

Covers ail thé latest plane> designax.
A valuable book for boys and . nen,

MNeinberà of the Explorers' club are:rc-mindd that their mnaps and reading
.11,ts are dite at the library August 251:md may he turned ln any thueê now f
t1.-. re.iu1red number ha.--been 1ren

Townàenders Nominate:
Gordon for Congresse

,\t, a convention of delegates froîn
aIl clubsin. the Tenth Conigressionial,
district. held Sunday ini the WVilmnette.
MNasonic temple, the Townsend or-

ganizatîon piaced H.' Trueman' Gor-
don of Chicago, in nomination for-
representative in Congress froin this
district. At this. writing Mr. Gordon
lia,. iot accepted the nomination,' but
it 'is expected that he will do so. The
regular meeting of Townsend Club)
No. 1 of Wilmette wiIl be held Fri-
day even ing, August 7, in the V'illageý
hall, when a full report of tlhe con-
4,ressionaI convention ivili lx. beard.

Dr. George.D. fliliSo P, pastor of
lh t/e 14Wiliette BaPtiçt .chimrchzWIll
c'oitdict the uniio;i.servtices tpartici-
pated in by the ëFi,-5t Congregatitiotl.
-C/tu rch and thé Baptist church dur-
ing Augulst anud the firsi Sunday Mi

'l'lhe union 'services, started early in
jti]N-,. werc presided over by Dr. John
G. Hindley of the Congregational
cbntrch, vbo is now onî bis vacation
the %vest.

Dr. Allisoi)* sermonî theine Sunday
nîorniilg. Auguist 9, will be "The Beauty
Of the HuIs." This is the first of a
series onl the general suhject, -Reniforce-
meiits, For Ouir Faith." -

jI

FaePowder. Reg-
ular $. d9

DuDm Bavy, Comito
Crean,

Braeburm ýGolf
BaU.

Penneyiv.nia Ten-

3, for $1

AN

Again. we. urge.you to visit Our
newly ap pointe& Lyman-Ren-
neckar 'Pharmacy. Mo.'expense
has been spared to make it one of
the finest pharmacies1 in tbe area
and we be.lieve you will. find it cx-
treffely -conve nient and a pleas-
ant place to, shop. Our, recrip-
tion department: basbeneu-.
larged '' .but onr prescrip-ý
tion, service remains the samne'
careful service which bas estab-
lished our reputation as -the Iead-.
ing nor.th, shore prescription
pharmacstsover a long period of
years.

'j
Rouge, Lipstick and Powder...............~o

Coty $3.00 Compact, SPECIAL .........

brother and famnily, the john ~W.i
Branches of 1092 'Bluff road, Glen-

COe. Dr. Branch formerly- beld pas-
toratces in Chicago and- vicinity and
while visiting here wilI give the ser-
mon01 Sunday niorning, ýu.gust 9, at
the First Preshyterian church of XV'iI-

-mette.

Mrs.
hon, w
Keilw

ttier and lie-r
For veue

worth, returne Stindav frontmia mtar
trip t-bat' took thenm to Çalifornia.
They s petit a %veek at Sait -Dioglo,
theni wenit tbSait Franicisco, returni-
ilng througb - Sait Lake Citv, )enve,,r,
anid Colorado Springs. Henrv G.
Zander. -I1I. wbo lbas been at camp
for the last six vveeks at Bouder
Junictioii. \Vis.. retuirn-ed home Mon-
dav.

Zip, with creanm deodorant
anid massage creama ... 79C

lpana, Soc tube. ... 34ç---
Mentholatum, 30c jar ...24C
Noxzenia, 75c ze.....9 49c
S. T. 37 Mouthwash, $1 size 79c

Ovajtine .... .. 57c
Petrolagar .. .... 84C
Conti Shaapoo, soc sire, .34e
Zonite ....... -- -79C
Violet Tilcum, fuall lb. 25c
Squibb's Minerai Oil, qt. 89Ce

the past xew qays ui jvr. an(
ýW¶. W. Davidson, Jr.-, of Ev-
Mrs. Davidson is the former
Wilds of- Kenilworth,

Contrai

A 1

Coty (Gitane): Summer makeup Fns«*Ie


